
Ellerburn Festival

A celebration of St Hilda’s Church
and the valley above Thornton Dale

Music
Crafts

Demonstrations
Talks
Food
Drink

Friday 21st - Sunday 23rd
September

A

Full

Weekend

of

Programmes and Tickets available from 1st September at
Wardill’s Shop, phoning 01751 460391 or liz@friendsofsthildas.org.uk

Weekend and Event Tickets available from £5.00

Programme

Sunday
10.00am  Opening Welcome, Liz Cowley, Churchwarden

10-15am  Chair Caning Demonstration

11.00am Textile Landscapes

1pm Childrens Woodland Crafts

1pm The Traditional Pattern of Building
in North-East Yorkshire

3pm  Sung Evensong in Church

Another winter craft idea, demonstrated by Christine Addley
showing a variety of techniques and style to achieve stylish
useable objects

Tips and ideas aplenty, demonstrated by Liz Wattrus. Bring
your own sharp scissor and needles don’t worry if you don’t,
we have spares)

Have a go crafts for 5-11 years old children with Marguerite
and Fiona

Local traditions, materials and local solutions to building
problems. A talk by local renowned restorer Nigel Copsey

Rector Jo’s penultimate service in the benefice. We all wish her
a successful and peaceful retirement. Hopefully some of the
crafts shown this weekend will keep her busy for years to come

Food and Drink
Various tea room and restaurants available in Thornton Dale,

White Cottage Catering offer Pern’s freshly
made Pizza for sale  and other treats.

Teas, Coffee and cake available in church all weekend
Saturday Evening,

Why not buy a FULL DAYTIME WEEKEND pass. Only £20

Programme timings and content subject to change

Supported by &

Now with Dog Walk

(kindly sponsored by Burgess Feeds)

Tickets £5

Tickets £5

Tickets £1

Tickets £3

All welcome



Friday

Expect classics from Sinatra, Fitzgerald, Buble, Dean Martin etc.

Singer and songwriter Rich Adams has earned his stripes as a musician
and veteran of endless gigs in a dizzying range of genres.  His is a
lifetime spent in some of the worst and best venues in Britain and (a
tiny bit of) Europe. “I just can’t
seem to stop doing it,” he says.

As a result his music is a bit of
soul, a bit of folk, rock, blues,
swing, and a peculiarly English
Americana.  His experience has
also made him the proud owner
of a versatile and passionate
voice, capable of reaching into
the very corners of a song. “I
guess I can sing a bit at least.”

7.30 pm Barleycorn and Friends

Saturday
10.00am  Opening Chat, Rector Jo
followed by
Launch of Friends of St Hilda’s  and
Launch of the Ellerburn Valley History Book

10-15am onwards  Spinning Demonstration

11.00am  Bees and Honey Making

11am onwards  Woodturning Demonstration

12.00pm  Churchyard Walk

2pm  Bats in Churches. the Natural England view

3pm  Bread Making Demonstration

4pm  Church Preservation,

7.30pm The Great American Songbook

a summary of the 1904 improvements

Tickets £5

Local Beekeeper Philip Closier explains and demonstrates
beekeeping techniques, how to get started and processing
honey.

Local History, flora and fauna in one small churchyard

An interactive discussion about the bat colonies in St Hilda’s,
with world expert Dr James Aegerter from FERA Sand Hutton.

Providing a barrier between the bat residents and the
congregation lifted a corner of the 1904 modifications that was
informative and enlightening

Tim Beecham and friends with an entertaining blend of Folk
music and songs we all remember

Music

Barleycorn and Friends

As well as traditional folk songs, Barleycorn put a folky twist on classic
pop songs from the 60's onwards.

The Great American Songbook

Bread making techniques demonstrated by Michael and Patti
Pern, with various doughs and breads shown and breads
available to purchase

Fresh from tour, Rich Adams and Mark Gordon entertain.

Perns Pizza available on Saturday evening

All Weekend
Sales Tent for Crafts, Books, Gifts and Edible delights

Pick up an entry form from Wardill’s shop for a circular walk from
Thornton Dale to Ellerburn.Why not stop for a demonstration or
talk. Or even coffee and cake!

Tickets £5

Tickets £3

Free

Free

Tickets £9 to include glass of wine or beer

A winter craft idea, showing a variety of techniques and style to
achieve consistent and useable wool

A hands on session run by Ryedale Wood Turners. Come and
watch others turning, talk to people about woodturning, or have a
go at turning

Tickets £5

Free

Wagging Tails Dog Walk


